Next Meeting of the
Colorado Springs Coin Club
June 22nd, 2010 at 7:00 P.M.

The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets on the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 PM at the Pikes Peak National Bank, corner of 24th Street and Colorado Avenue. (Please use the west entrance on Colorado Avenue.) Guests are welcome at all regular meetings.

June 22nd, Meeting – Agenda
1. Introduction of guests and new members.
2. Secretary’s Report
3. Treasurer’s Report
4. Collectors Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission Break: enjoy the coffee and donuts.
8. Program: a regular auction
9. Door and Membership Prize drawings
10. Adjournment. Please help to replace the tables and chairs.

May Meeting
Twenty-nine regular members and one guest, David S. were present at our evening meeting.
The secretary’s report as written in the May newsletter was presented and accepted.
Treasurer, Barbara T.’s report was presented and accepted.

June Business
George M. reminded members of exhibitors needed for the July show.
We have eight exhibitors signed up and using eleven or twelve cases.
Also told was of our first June Saturday radio session coming up with Richard Randell of KVOR radio (740).
Members are asked to help with Show set-up on Wednesday and Thursday before the show. We will try to let members know of times at this meeting.
Allen N. told of bringing a fried chicken lunch for set-up volunteers Thursday.
It was mentioned that Ruth and Gerome W. will be celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary.

Collectors Corner
Numismatic items were shown by
Allen N. - material in preparation for Memorial Day Bruce B. - a contemporary counterfeit Barber Dime
James N. - a 1945-micro S Mercury, a 1876 Seated Dime & a gold plated Ike Dollar
David C. - being a war buff, pieces related to Wars
Samuel C. - two MS Franklin Half Dollars
Frank K. - 1950 & 1963 Twenty Dollar notes
George M. - a 1953-54 Red Book
Dan U. - pieces from "Rugged Americans" series
from the Franklin Mint

Still Needed
Barbara is still in need of articles about "coin collecting"
for PR advertising in the Gazette newspaper as we did last year.
They should be articles telling of your interests and/or events pertaining to you, coin collecting and/or our clubs.

May Door Prize Winners
Winning door prizes were; Ken H., Dave C., Ernie M., Mark E., and Bud C.

May Membership Prize
Member, Swede K. won the 1954-S Franklin Half Dollar.

May Volunteer Helpers Drawing
Volunteer helper, Don P. won the roll of Hot Springs Park Quarters.

May Auction
A seven lot auction was held with two lots selling.

SOCOL Collectables Show
Because of dealer participation the SOCAL shows had to be cancelled.

Colorado Springs Coin Show

JULY  2nd 10AM-6PM,   3rd 9AM-6PM & 4th 9AM-4PM

PHIL LONG EXPO CENTER

2010 Colorado Springs Coin Show Greeters Schedule Please try to follow this schedule exactly

Friday, July 2nd

10:00 to 11:00  Brent B. / Josh W.
11:00 to 12:00  James N. /Francine L.
12:00 to 1:00    Moe B. / Ernie M.
1:00 to 2:00    Moe B. / Ernie M.
2:00 to 3:00    Bob C. / Jim G.
3:00 to 4:00    Bob C. / Jim G.
4:00 to 5:00    Francine L. / Josh W.
5:00 to 6:00    Bud C. / Samuel C.

Saturday, July 3rd

9:00 to 10:00  Brent B. / George Mo.
10:00 to 11:00  Bruce B. / Dan U.
11:00 to 12:00  Bruce B. / Dan U.
12:00 to 1:00  David C. / Bill K.
1:00 to 2:00  David C. / Bill K.
2:00 to 3:00  James N. / John B.
3:00 to 4:00  John L. / John B.
4:00 to 5:00  George Mi. / Terry C.
5:00 to 6:00  Terry C. / Frank K.
Sunday, July 4th

9:00 to 10:00    John H. /
10:00 to 11:00   John H. /
11:00 to 12:00   Swede K. /
12:00 to 1:00    Swede K. /
1:00 to 2:00     John L. / Don P.
2:00 to 3:00     Don P. / George M.
3:00 to 4:00     George M. / Frank K.

George Mountford,
Secretary